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OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK IHE

FOLLOWING SPECIALS

K piece of line printed corded Dimi-
ties, worth

lADKK'S PRICE. 12'ie.
if. pities uf coidrd linen batiste, worth

lie..
l.KALiKll'S PRICK, loc.

K ile.es of printed silk Ovpes for
waists uud tea sown worth T.V..

LKAl;ER'S flill'K, Wo.

One new lot of men's percale NckII-l!e- e

Shirts, scpurule collar and cuffs,
l. e west iiuUelns. worth $1.

i.kaukus rnu't;. .

lu dozen me!' fancy Te.kx and Kour-l- n

Huhil. new and humlsoine, regular
iiOc. ttnulity,

JjKAI'KH'S PRICK, itc.
23 iloztn of boy' Tuundii.-- waists,

while and colored, all slsn-a-, perfect
lu tit and fiiitt.li.

I.KAUIiRS PRICK. .

IS dozen of ladies tine iniisiin skills
tlilllllted Willi embroidery of litee.

l.KAlKlt'S I'llli'K, 4!iu.

One hundred of choice brucaded silk
elipes, uNo ribbed silks und elvel,
liever void lesa titan $.V!S,

I.KAUKK S PRICK, :'.iS.

25 of much handsomer bro aded silk
rapes, lined tliiotiKliottt with silk,
worth !', l.KAlKRS I'KICK. !'..

bS ladies' lls'invd brllllunlliie skills
new putterns, lined tluoutihout, live

Hlds Wide, special,
i,kaikrs prick, si.i.

ZW rliildn n's parasols In nil colors,
styles unit desiKhs. Leader's I'riee
ijihUik fioiii r'. to ji.Ij.

Ladles' lill' parasols, with sticks and
ribs to match, also with fancy han-
dles. Leader's Price langilm from
Sue. to I.W.

Cu dozen fancy straw hats In all the
shape. 'I'liese koirIs retail all over
ill flu in fl to Jl.r.o a piece,

I.KADKR'S PRICK,
75 stylish trimmed turbans and walk-

ing hats, worth
I.KAUKK'X PRICK. 1.W.

20 spring huts trimmed 111 the latest
styles, worth

i.kaikrs prick, c
100 bunches of roses, worth 4uc,

l.KAUKR'H PRICK, l'.'o.

Fine ellk ribbon, plain and fancy, In
the Millinery department, from 10c.
a yard up.

A lot of outing flannel,
I.KAW'.H'S I'KICK, 3c.

One lot ol' ivinmiiits Indlu linen,
l.KAIiKK'tf PRICK. 4c a yard.

One lot of scrim for curtains.
I.KADKIl'S PRICK, 3c.

One lot of extra heavy towels, 111 Inches
lolltf,

1,KAIKRS PRICK. 7c.
to pieces of lawns. cn,--a 'idles and mulls,

worth Hit'., cnoice oi toi, hc. a ard.

H 8 IN
HALLSTEAD

Hon. S. H. Chase Is in town.
A meeting of the bridge trustees will

be held early in May.
Mrs. R F. Bernstein and Miss Fannie

Slmintill were In Binghamton on
Wednesday.

Dr. A. F. Merrill nttemled a meeting
of the Broome County Medical society
held In Binghamton on Wednesday.

Wednesday was Iay day at the silk
mill.

John Numna and George Hoover, of
Hackettstown. N. .1., have secured em-
ployment at the silk mill.

While doing some switching In the
yard here Friday afternoon Nathan
Brown had the misfortune to have a
hand quite badly smashed.

Remember the lecture by S. O. Kerr,
of Scranton, entitled "A Trip Through
Ireland,' to be given In the Methodist
Kplscopal church in this place this
I Monday) evening. This popular lec-
ture has been delivered in all the lend-
ing cities of Northeastern Pennsylvania
ur.d has received the warmest endorse-
ments both from the press and public.
The proceeds of the lecture this eve-
ning will be devoted toward liquidat-
ing the debt on the Methodist church
of this place, if you fail to attend
you will miss a rare treat. Admission
2fi cents.

Professor lT. B. Oellat, of New Mil- -
ford, hns withdrawn as a candidate
for of county superintend
ent of schools, leaving in the held two
candidates, viz: Professor C. K. Mox
ley. of this place, and Professor M. V
cargm, or tireat Hend. Both are con-
fident of being elected, but no doubt the
choice of the directors will he Profes-
sor Moxley. He Is a gentleman of
marked ability and If he is the choice

i me aireciors, us nearly every one
concedes he will be, he will honor the
position, and perform its duties with
illn-nltt- atwlnl. IIIIi-

NeW time-tabl- on the main line and
Buffalo division of the Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western takes effect to
day. April 2i.

A auxiliary or the Ancient Order of
Hibernians was organized in Ureat
tsenu rrtuay evening.

When Baby was sick, w 9 gave her Castnrla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoriu,
When she became Miss, slia clung to Oistorlo,
When she bad Children, sue gave them Castoi la.

SPRING OPENING!

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Has been wonderfully iiu
proved by adding 1.00(1 square
feet to our already spacious

. store. And we have just re.
ecived the finest assortment of
Carpets the market can . pro.
dtice. The patterns are of thevery latest.

Cur Wall Paper Department
Has been Increased to twice Its
former size, so that you can
see the finest and most artistic
styles and colorings ever
shown in the market. Prices
always the lowest.

JSCOTT INGLIS . Wall Paper

419 Laokawanna Ava,

GAROONDALE,

(Readers will please note that adtrertls
ment. order for Job work, and Itema for
publication'' left at the establlfhment of
Shannon A Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-
fice open from S a. in. to 10 p. m.1

ALANSON YARKIXGION DEAD.

Another of the Pioneers In This Region
Passes Awav.

The death of Alanson YarrinRton on
Saturday morning murks the removal
of another of the pioneers of this re-

gion. His death was due to old age,
and was very unexpected.

Mr. Yarrington resided with his
daughter. Mrs. Adam Kaisler, 43 Wayne
street. Friday Mr. Yarrliiuton seemed
to be as well an-- ever and retired to
bed at the usual hour. Karly In the
morning; a slight noise was heard In his
room, and upon going to see the cause,
he was found to be dying.

The was a pioneer In this
district, and lias been a resident of
Carbomlale for many years. He wus
born In Wllkes-Barr- e ninety-tw- o years
aso, from where he went at an early
ase to Dundaff. In lv!t he removed to
this city, w here he enas-- d l the lum
ber trade.

The last few years of Mr. Yarrinir-ton'- s

life have becn'spcnt quietly at the
home of his daughter, where his health
has lately been failing. No unusual j

change had taken place, however, so i

his death was very unexpected.
A sister. Mrs. Heiijamlii deary, sur-

vives him and four children, Mrs. Adam
Kaglcr and Mrs. Christopher Schultz,
of this iltj; H. C. Yurriiurton, of For-
est City, und Mrs. Ami Muuson, of
W'ateihury, Conn.

I IlK JOINT DFIIATK.

A lino Progruroino Prepared fur Wed
""iicsdnv I'.vcnlng.

The Joint delitH. between the pupils
if i li. hlL'h school of Si cm ri Inn and '

ih.,se of this eitv will urobablv draw a
large attendance ft. .tit down the valley, j

A large section of the opera house hus i

been reset yeu lor me neraiiiou people.
lletore in- - iieoate a progianiuie. in

which pupils from both schools will
participate, will take place. It is as
follows:
Chorus. "Home on the Rushing Sea."
opening address.
Piano duett.

Misses Mary Rolun, Hannah llllhool
Recitation. "That old Sweetheart

of .Mine" Miss Nina Reynolds
Recitation, "Peter Sorghum In Love."

Miss lici t ha Conger
Piccolo solo Muster Joseph Flore
Recitation Hullock Warren
Vucal solo, "Marie,"

Miss Irene Kann
Recitation, "Lulu Servoss' Ride,"

Miss Leila Purler
liebate. Resolved. Thut Curliomlale Is
a more desirable place of residence than
Scranton. Altirmatlve, Isabella vVatt,
Anna Kllleen, Benjamin Singer. Nega
tive, Lulu Sylvester, Hurold Watres,
John McCourt.

Judges consisting of Professor R. N.
Davis, of AroJibald; Professor llovard.
if Jermyn. and another judge to be se
lected by the Scranton school. The dia
gram opens today, the seats being 25
and .'!0 cents.

I.ACKAWANXA PKKSI5YTKRY.

n ill Open I oJny at the first Presbyterian
Chinch.

The Lackawanna Presbytery will
meet here next week at the First Pres
byterian church, the meetings com-
mencing today. The meetings will
prolmbly be well attended, as the busi-
ness to lie transacted Is very Impor
tant. Among other things the records
of each church In the Presbytery will
be examined; a new church Ml Forty
Fort received; four young men who
are applying for licenses to preach will
probably receive them; three others
taken Into the ministry; two ministers
from other denominations received, and
commissioners to the general assem
bly at Saratoga elected.

The evening will be of powerful in
terest to the public. Prominent preach-
ers will speak each night. On Wednes
day evening Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson,
of Scranton. will spenk on "Require-
ments for Church Membership," and
Rev. Dr. James McLeod, of Scranton,
will discuss "What Ought a Church
Member to Do and Be?"

WILL 3IKET SYRACUSE.

A Dasa Hall llnttlo Hoyal This Afternoon
at the Park.

The next two days will be full of de-
light for the base ball lov"ts, for there
will be a line exhibition of the national
game on each day. The Syracuse
teum of the Kastern league will meet
the local club and a battle royal is ex-

pected. This year's club of Syracuse
is one of the strongest in the Eastern
league and the strongest that that
city lias yet possessed. Hence the
games are expected to be very close
and exciting.

There will he some change In the
make-u- p of the club today, Luby going
In the box and if his health permits
Staltz will be In his usual place. These
games will be the only ones this week
and none should miss them.

Michael Strogoff at the Grand t,

The presentation of Michael Stro-go- ff

tonight at the Orand Opera house
will be of unusual excellence. The
company come strongly recommended,
and with William Morris In the leading
role, cannot help but be up to the high-
est standard. The scenery and cos-
tumes ure all new, having been pre-
pared especially for this revival of the
play.

PERSON ALANI)()'II!LR J J EMS

Miss .Miinie Pldgeon has resigned her
position with I!, iiniiie and accepted
a similar one with the New York store.

Invitations were issued Saturday by
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mr. D. W.
Humphrey for a reception which will
be given on Friday at the home of the
former on Oarticld avenue.

Wokmen have commenced the Im-

provements on East Side park.
The Cycle club is urrauglng for phon-ogia-

entertainment at their rooms
tomorrow evening.

Kelsey Purdy spent yesterday with
friends In Wyoming. '

Maurice Kelly has accepted a posi-
tion us clerk at J. H. Kelly's stole.

Miss Maine lirennan, of Dundaff
street, spent last week In Scranton,

Among those who attended the Pro-
hibition ein eiitlon In Scranton Satur-
day were H. ,1. Hockeiibury uud Pierce
Hotter.

J. A. Campbell and wife, of Tuuk- -
huliliock, who have been visiting their
daughter. Mrs. J. F. Roberts, on Ca-
naan street, were called to Wllkes-Barr- e

last week by the lllnesj of their
Son..

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vunderford and
Miss Mollle Bailey, of Canaan street,
left Saturday for u visit with Mrs.
William Sniffer, a niece of the former,
ut West Plttston.

Miss Katbryn Jones and Miss Manie
Orier. of Scranton, were visiting In
41. lu !., t..Ul .......b .una rii, .can, tirtn,Improvements will soon be rum- -'

rtenced by N. H. llljler on his property
on Laurel avenue. Retaining wills
will be put up and the place graded.

The funeral of Mrs. Agnes Cameron
will take place this afternoon at l.ilO
o'clock from the home of her daughter,
Mrs. John Scurry, on Wyoming street.

.

CLARK'S GREEN,
It Is believed, judging by the tem-

perature, tanning frtjm 7X to 87 degrees
this week that spring Is here in earnest.

It in currently reported that Miss
Frace ami Parker are negotiating, the
sale of their Btore and stock to the
Snyder Brothers, of Dalton.

The Ep worth league Quotation social
held at J. B. Austins, was a very pleas
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ant surprise and enjoyable affair, par-
ticipated In by the membership.

Rev. Mr. Le-vls- of the Baptist
church, will occuiiy the house of Silas
Whltew '

The reception given to the Rev. F.
H. Parsons, In the Methodist church
here on Wednesday evening, was great-
ly enjoyed by a large gathering. Up-

wards of a hundred Joined in pleasant-
ries and the participation In the sump-
tuous repast spread for the occasion
by the Ladles' Aid society of the church.

Walter Matthews and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Phillips were cullers of the vicin-
ity on Thursday last. Mr. Phillips will
make Improvements to his residence
here In the near future.

MONTROSE.
Right Reverend Bishop Rullson ad-

ministered the rite of confirmation at
St. Paul's Episcopal church on Thurs-
day night. The following were d:

Dr. and Mrs, Newton, Mrs.
Ann Backus, Lillian llackus. Ida Main,
Ruby Main, Florence Smith, Alice
(.ardner, Robert Raynsford, Albt
Hollister and Jesse Warriner. The
bishop's sermon to the confirmation
class was filled with practical advice
and tempered with a poetic sentiment,
which mude It exceedingly Interesting
as well as Instructive.

Mct'ausland s pharmacy has In a wiii- -
dow display a iMntlim of a large ini-- !
pollution of Messina oranges from the
(litis Siicca di K. Clove, they are to
lie used In the manufacture of syrup
for their soda water fountain,

A number of citizens from Rear
Svvainii renort that the prevailing Idea
uf a large number of bruins having
habitations in that section is absolute
ly false mid wi'h foundation. Rear
Swamp received Its liume from the fact
that an old settler In 1.M7 killed a bear
lu the miirsh near his farm.

SHiiklng of names of towns in
there Is u not her section

Smoky Hollow. This iduce is so called
from the fact that a class of dusky
people settled there and for years lived
in u primitive fashion, cooking lu the
open air. The smoke from this and
camp tires tilled the valley and there- -
for- - it w J.s called Smoky Hollow.

COl'KT.
Tl(, (nM, of th ,,OInmonwwlt
..,iu. (1 ,. iiv,9 munM t

Leiioxville creamery, was decided to-
day. Severunce wus I'liursed with lar-
ceny by bailee and the Judge charged
the Jury to llud the defendant not
guilty. The case wus a pecuilur one.
11. Robinson, the prosecutor, claimed
that Severunce hud illegally appropriat
ed butter belonging to the prosecutor.

District Attorney Y. H. D. Alney
who has been sniveling from an auV
giivated billions attack,, is now con
valescent.

SKNATOR HARDENBITRCH, OF
HON ICS DALE.

Senator E. B. Hardenburgh, of Hones-dul- e,

was in Montrose for the confer-
ence on Thursday, whem the conferees
of the Fifteenth congressional district
met.

The senutor is a tall man, very good
looking and withal genial and happy.
toil would not Imagine that he was a
senator until he began to talk of state
affairs and then It Is at once apparent
that he is thoroughly conversant with
the subject in general. "Yes," said he
after greeting your representative,
"our district is to be congratulated
upon the unanimity of opinion and the
existing harmony In this, the presiden-
tial yeur. Never before hove we found
so little friction and it seems to me
ns If every Republican was bent upon
doing all In his power to bring about
the desired result. I consider the nom
ination of the present congressman
lion. j. H. codding, or Towanda, a
happy ending of this conference. It
will be a great year for Republicans
and consequently Republicans will be
great."

Senator Hardenburgh is well known
here, and to say that he is popular would
hardly express it. He has not been
negligent of his duties but on the con-
trary an Indefatigable worker arid thus
is the reason clear.

HON ESDALE,
The will of the late Rev. J. J. Doher-t- y

was admitted to probate Saturday
afternoon and not a week ago, as stat
ed In many papers. The bequests are
practically the same as already pub-
lished. Most of his estate goes to his
niece. Miss Ella Doherty, of this bor-
ough. This consists principally of his
residence and furniture and other es
tate in the borough and Texas town-
ship, a note for $0,000. The second codi-
cil contains the following, which has
been published and In all
the daily papers and all of them have
been In error. The codicil reads:
direct my executors to pay $20,000 to my
niece, Klla Doherty, for the erection of
a hall on the corner opposite Henry
Russel's munsion in Honesdale, to be
called St. John's hall, and to be used
for any purpose of profit consistent
with the religion and morals of tin
Catholic, church." The papers have all
designated this hall an opera house,
but In all probabilities it will not be so
used. The charitable bequests have al
ready been published, and the balance
of the estate not left to Miss Ella Doh
erty goes to his relatives.

George Keefer. of Scranton. passed
Sunday with Honesdale mends.

TAYLOR,
The following programme will be ren

dered at the concert to be given this
evening at the Welsh Baptist church
Short address, chairman; selection
Miss Nellie Taylor: solo. Henry Bonna
Duett, Mrs. Lizzie Hughes-Brunda- g

and John Jones; recitation, J. E. Evans
solo. Forwelth James; selection on zith
er, Professor M. J. Lloyd; duett, Messrs,
Cwen and --Morgan Ben Jenkins
the Orpheus quintette, Taylor; recita
tion, Miss Maty J. Davis; solo, Maurice
Thomas; duett. Misses Edle and Edith
Jones; selection, Miss Susie Powell;
solo, P. H. Warren; duett, Edwin Bow-e- n

and John Jones; recitation, Miss
Elizabeth Jones; solo, Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes-Hrundag- solo, John Jones;
solo. Edwin liowen; Orpheus quintette.
Pianist, Nellie Taylor; chairman, J. P.
Cooper, esq.; doors open ut 7 o'clock;
concert, s o'clock. Admission, adults

cents, children lii cents.
This evening "A Fixed Idea" will be

presented by the German Glee club at
Welrsenlluh's hull.

It is Known
By Its Cures

It 13 nut what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells the
story of its merit.

The thousands ot people whom H has
railed from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, r the strongest and
best advertisement! Hood's Sarsaparllla
his. No other preparation in exiitence
has luch a record ot wonderful euros.

This is why Hood's Bariaparilla has the
largeit sale, and requires for its produc-

tion the largeit laboratory in the world.
Now it you need a good medicine, why

not try that which has done others to
much good. Remember -

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Imminently In the public aye. f1 ; six for f

sol naraoniousiT wu
flOOd 8 PUIS Bood'tBinaparUla, .

i-- ASTROLOGICAL

lh Influence of Taurus.
The Sun entered the slim of Taurus yes

terday and will continue in the same until
May 2l. Taurus Is one of the intellectual
slirns of Zodiac anil belongs to the cere
bellum and neck, w hich control the li ni- -
phatic system of the body, that Is, the
Holds of lite. Children born under the
sign of Taurus are usually very deter
mined and unyielding. As u rule tney are
bound to nave their own way al any cosi.
fhey are best salted to literary pursuits,
but are usually Imitators rather than ori-
ginators. They can readily adapt them
selves to any condition of life, ami are apt
to become leaders tlltoui;)! their keen per
ception and ability to understand the de-

mands of the people. ieiieral llranl. lotii.s
Kossutli and S. r . 1. Morse, tin- - cieciri- -

ian. are among the noted men burn under
Taurus. While thev are determined und
stubborn when opposed, they are easily
led by Persons for whom they have affec
tion. This Is their greatest weakness.
Thev are verv ant to be misled by evil as
sociates when young. They ure liable to
Ironsy from over vitality caused by eai- -
Ing too much, ami getting too fat. They
ure also subtcct to diseases of the throat
uud of persons born under Taurus
the ancient astrologers speak as follows:
"Those persons born when the sun Is lu
this sign dotli muke them bold and for
iiiiinteiti ui leiiiutliiu hard and weiifhlv af
fairs and business: avb lor or ennuueror of
his enemies, and a great traveller, and he
will travel from Ills native country. Al:
servile, familiar, very pusslonate w li- -n

put out of temper, but more ill youth
than in uge, for age shall take away all
liicoiniiiudltles and displeasures, and shall
bring riches by marriage, ny men nieann
he shall be made Joyful and glad. For If
he to about to marry In youth lie will be
sublet to disappointments lu inartiase;
liowbtft, age doth not take sway sickness,
but I iicreuse th sudness and melancholy,
and cause! h hurts, us by biting of u dog,
and thut about the twenty-eight- h or tlilr- -

iv.tirih CMiie it his nee. These timett once
passed, he shall flourish again and lire
verv limit, tiiris born when the Sun is in
Taurus, it niiikeith them wanton and dis-
obedient, and full of words; also subject lo
evil reports, which reports snuu cue awav
little bv little when she comet h to the awe
.r veins. She will have many children

niul more than one husband; she will be
wise and witty, In Helping aim counselling
others, also circumspect and rich.

l'RF.i: IIOROSCOlMiS.

heTrlbnno Astrologer Will Draw a brief
Map of Your Life

The Tribune will give a free horo
scope drawn by an astrolo
ger to any and all who will call at the
main otllce on Washington avenue anu
give date of birth. Parties living out
of town who desire horoscopes tnuy
celve same by mull by Bending The
Tribune their address, date of birth and
a two-ce- stamp for return postage

Horuscopes drawn by The Tribune
astrologer, while not as complete as
those prepnred from the hour and mo
ment of birth, are still very good out
line maps of your life and contain val
uable advice.

This offer Is not confined to regular
readers of The Tribune. Any person
old or young, who will call at The
Tribune ollice or send stamps for re
turn postage, will receive a free horo
scope, provided. In each case, the date
and yeur of birth be given.

NEW ISIIL-FOR- D.

Hon. Ii. W. Moore is spending a few
ilavs in New York city.

K. E. Tell, of Scranton. visited with
friends and relatives in Tingley Thurs
dav.

Mrs. F. E. Moxley, who has been con
fined to her bed by sickness, recover
Ing.

Maurice Bellew Is home from Man
hattan college.

Rev. W. L. Llnnnberry and family
left for Damascus, Wayne county, on
Wednesday.

M. A. rtardner, of Clifford, was the
guest of Professor Horton the first of
the week.

They will commence to load ice at
Heart Lake Monday.

Thursday morning about 9 o'clock F,
W. Boyle, while at his store, was pros
trated by an uttack of his old hear
trouble. He was removed to his horn
in an unconscious condition. He i

slowly recovering.
A social hop will be held In the opera

house In this place W ednesday evening
April 22.

S. P. Moore, of Great Bend, was in
town Thursday.

Dwell & Pitcher have their steam saw
mill in operation.

If the llnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow': Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fitly Years by Mil
liens of Mothers for tlieir Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain: Cures Wind Colic an
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world
Be Bure and ask for "Mrs. vvinsiow
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

QUICKLY. StFtLY. PERMANENTLY.

Absolute oure irunranteed of rupture
fof either seitj old or younlf, no mutter
bow lout; slumline, without the uso of
the knife.

The new method of treatment Is
FKKK from nil duiiKer. No out-tin- t,

no pain, no operation. Takes hut
four or eitflit weeks with a visit ones a
week, to euro absolutely. No detention
from br.sincsi Persons from out of
town can receive treatment and return
the same liny. Consultation and

Vine. No truss required
when returned.
i)K. A. P. O'M ALLEY

Rupture Specialist,
Washington St., Wilkcs-Harr- Pa.

Twenty years' continuous practice
likes Earre.

JfS?
Bitf! soio'

I I . gSMS-

THE TURN OF Lim
THE MOST CRITICAL PERIOD IN

THE LIFE OF A WOMAN.

Experience of Mrs. Kelly, af ratchestiak
Long Island.

There is no period in woman's earthly
career which she approaches with so
much anxiety as the "change 'of lue. 7
i et during-- the
past twenty years
women have
learned much from
a woman.

It is safe to say
that women who
prepare
themselves
for the
eventful
period,
pass
through it
much easier I

than in the
past.

There is
but one
course to
pursue to
subdue the ifnervous com-
plications,
and prepare
the system
for the change. Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound should be used.

It is well for those approaching this
time, to write Mrs. 1'iukham, at Lynn,
Mass. She has the experience of years
to aid her in advising. She will charge
you nothing.

bite helped this woman, who says:
" I have used Lydia E. I'iukhum's

Vegetable Compound in my family ten
years, with the best results, some
tune ago my daughter had catarrh of
the womb, and it entirely cured her.
I was approaching the "change of
life," and was in a deplorable condi-
tion. My womb had fallen, and the
beuring-dow- n pains and backache were
terrible, and kidneys affected

' I began taking the Compound,
and my pains ceased. I consider it the
strong bridge between sickness and
health, and recommend it to everybody
I meet who needs it." Mk3. L. Kelly.
Patchogue, L. I.

WE ARE NOW

IQCATED IN OUR.

New Store
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

IRCD fl CONNELL

JEWELERS,
130 WYOMINQ AVE.

101 POWDER CO..

ROOMS I AND 2, COffl'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

DIINIIIG A0 BLASTING

DER
S1A1E AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAF1.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repauna Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVI&
HK1H

ON THE LINE OF THE

rum n
are located the finest tlshlns and hunting
grounds In the world, Ucseilptive hooks
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, 81. Paul, Canadian and
I'nited States Northwest, Vnnvouver,
Seattle, Tacoina, Portland, Ore., San
Kramiseo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to nil throuaht trams. TouriKt
cars fully fitted with bedding;, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Hates nlways less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

BETTER FliOK CO., Inc'p. Capl.nl, $1 ,000,000.
BEST l.n SHOK IN TIIK WOULD.

"A dollar mntd it n dollar tarnnl." ,
This Ladles' Solid French Ifcingoln Kid But-
ton Boot delivered freo nnvwhere in ttio U.S., on

receipt of CaAM, Money Order,
or 1'cjiuI Note for $1..'U.
Kuuali every way the boots
sold in nil retail stores for
$2.60. Wo lunko this hoot
ourpclvcs, therefore we guar
ante the .ft, sffo and wtar.
olid If any one la not saltifted
we will refund the money

FjfTTf, iS. or send another pair. Opera
loo or tunimoQ nenr,

mums i, j A, br,.
ilzts l to 8 und nullurn i c ims jlzes. At ml your tut;

vtit Af you.
llluttrated

Catu.
Iiieue

FREE

Dexter Shoe Go.;T43
BOSTON.

FEDERAL
SLAMS.

ST..

Spiclal trrmt to 1'cuien.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with hy the uae of HART-.MAN'- S

PATIONT TAINT, whleh eonnlHtil
of liiKreillentd n to all. It run be
applied to tin, Kulvunlzeri tin, Hheet iron
roofx, iilfo to brlek dwelling, whleh will
prevent absolutely any erumbllliK, crack-lii- K

or brenkliid uf tho brick. It will out-- .

Iut tinnlnit of any kind by many years,
and lis cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning, Ih Bold by the Job
or pound. Contract tnken by

ANTONIO HARTMANN, 627 Birch lb

THE-:-FA- IR
400 m i2 urn mil

' '
. - v

THE FAIR, Which, on Account ot Extensive Alterations,
Has Been Closed for the Last Two Months.

Has RE-OPENE- D, and Will

TODAY
Place on Sale an Entire New Stock of

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

ii
j

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

: . Notions, Infants' Wear, Capes,

!; Suits, Jackets, Wrappers,

: And House Furnishing Goods,

AT OUR
Weil-Kno- wn Low Prices.

ESTABLISHED 1873

- JOHN & SON'S,

TELEPHONE

s.g.kerr;son&co.
CR0SSLEY

UNRIVALLED

TAPESTRY

HALIFAX, ENGLAND)

In all the Latest Designs and Handsome Combina
tiows and Coloring, which have made the goods so
justly celebrated. We are the Sole Agents for
Scranton. Our Complete Liue of

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
Have now been received, and includes everythin'g ap
propriate and desirable in all grades of Wiltons, Ax-minst- ers,

Savonneries, Velvets, Brussels, Ta-
pestries and Extra Quality Ingrains, with Bor
ders to match. An inspection of our stock and ex-
amination of prices will prove interesting.

408 Lackawanna Ava.

Opposite Ih8 Main Entrance to Wyoming Housi

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oencral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

For Monday Only

BEDROOM Antique flue carved
SUIT, $13.90. suit, worth $22.00;

beveled large size
plate; all pieces large size; 25 of these
suits.

For Monday Only, $13.90

Sl'KING SKAT Oak Rocier, Plush
ARM ROCKER and Brocatelle seat
$2.85. A regular Four Dol- -

lar Rocker. But
For Monday Only. $2.83

TAPESTRY CARPET 500 yards
MADE AND LAID of Tapestry
57 1.2c. A YARD. Brussels
Carpet made and laid at 57ju. a yard.
Regular carpet stores ask from 75c, to
85c. for same grade. Large assortuieut
of patterns.

For Monday Only, 57 l2c

OAK EXTENSION A six feet long
TABLE, $3.49. .table,' five leg

best slides aud very iieat, design,
worth $5.00. r

V Fur Monday Only, 3.49

5134

AND

COTTON WARP To get it down
JOINTLESS to the lowest price
MATTING, we .offer 20 yard
$3.55 A ROLL. roll of Matting,
Japanese Joint less Cotton Warp in-

serted design.
For Monday Only

BABY CARRIAGE, A good Car.
$3.90. riage for city
or country, upholstered body, adjust
able parasol and rod; bicycle wheels
and best running gear, worth $5.50.

For Monday Only, $3.90

LADIES' Oak, gloss fluisli, a
DESK. $3.33 very handy folding
device for small space; worth $5.00.

For Monday Only, $3.33

COTTON TOP Good quality tirk,
MATTRESSES straw and E

TO ton top Mattree
ORDER, $1.98. wade to your ol-

der ; regular price $3 00

For Monday Only, $1.98

CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

218, 225 and 227

Wvomlne Avenue.


